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Histo rical Highlights 
I hl.· ~-1\·y, L·,iriest efforts in .ced education began in the 
I ;,..~(I .. , •• h l·n It. Albe.rt Michelson v.ras sent to the University of 
lkrl111 111 -,111dy optics. Michelson 
Lit,.:, hu:.rn1L the first American to 
h,: .1,\ ,u drd ,1 Nobel Prize for his 
h l '.lil'J thl.' "<:cretary of the Navy 
e,1.1hli,ht:"i th, School of 
I n ~' nu. 1 m ~ ,lt A lis, then 
l·\.p,rnlkJ ,rnd renamed it the 
P", h ~1 .1du.111: Department of the 
~.1, Ji .\(.1dc my. A decade later> 
)l'L , \.·un , ii the Navy Josephus 
P.,nt l·I-. rt:11.11ned the program the 
~.h..1! !',hl~ra Juate School and as-
'-lf.!!ll'\.I < · ,,pt.un Ernest J. King to 
it-,h.l llll' ,lh ,>11l. 
l,11 ~ 1,l .l,11:1l· Chief of Naval Op-
,:, .1i:nr, 111 \\ orld War ll, guiding 
1!1t :\.l\ ' \ 1,i \ 1..:tory and simultaneously galvanizing Con o-
r1.il ,u l' !'dr: t1 1r NPS that led to its subsequent move to Mon -
t.:rv,. 1, .1,~ \u ditorium is named in hi! honor . 
I/.•••," ·,·.1! ! J:_1-·Jilights an provrded by the D Knox Liur-ary. 
